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Reflex sympathetic dystrophy (RSD) is a clinical syn-RSD has not been clearly defined in literature. The followdrome of which many aspects are still unknown. The syn-ing criteria were used for diagnosis (table 1) . At least four drome is characterized by regional pain, edema, vasomotoric of the five following signs and symptoms had to be present: changes, limited acted range of motion, and increase of these unexplained diffuse pain in the extremity, a definite discolorsigns and symptoms after exercise. Many other signs and ation of the skin (abnormal redness, pallor, or cyanosis), symptoms, especially neurological disturbances and atrophy of all tissues, may be present.1 Complaints usually start after diffuse edema, abnormal skin temperature, and limited active range of motion. These signs and symptoms had to increase minor trauma or surgery, although many other precipitating after using the affected extremity. Furthermore, the previous events have been reported. In 5% of patients no luxating signs and symptoms had to be present in an area much larger factor can be found.
than the area of primary injury or surgery and necessarily The signs and symptoms are localized in the periphery of including the area distant of the primary injury (for instance an extremity. Some authors report patients with RSD local-in Colies fractures, also the hand and lingers). The selection ized around a knee, hip, thoracic wall or even face though criteria used in this study approximate those, used in other studies concerning RSD5 8 and have been discussed in a previous study.1 When shoulder complaints were present, special attention was given to the shoulder. If a tendinitis of one or both tendons of the biceps muscle was found, an injection with finger syndrome. 4 The nature of the shoulder complaints is bupivacane hydrochloride 0.25%" followed by methylpredunknown. Facts concerning prevalence, clinical presentation, nisolone acetate1 1 was given around the painful tendon(s). these presentations are rare. Also RSD can be present in more than one extremity. 2 Many patients with RSD localized at the hand or wrist also have shoulder complaints. This coexistence is often called the shoulder-hand syndrome3 or the shoulder-hand- 4 therapy, and prognosis are also needed for a better under standing of these shoulder complaints.
Statistical analysis was performed by the Chi-square-test; p < .05 was considered significant.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Since we instituted an outpatient clinic for RSD in 1984 we have seen approximately 1,000 patients, from other departments or hospitals with or suspected diagnosis RSD of the upper extremity. All patients were prospectively studied for signs and s From the Department of Surgery, University Hospital Nijmegen, The Netherlands. Submitted for publication December 27, 1994 , Accepted in revised form July 8, 1994 .
No commercial party having a direct financial interest in the results of the research supporting this article has or will confer a benefit upon the authors or upon any organizations with which the authors are associated. In 1947 Steinbrocker13 distinguished this combinaPhysical examination showed a limited range of motion of the glenohumeral joint in all directions, that is a frozen shoulder in 6 patients. A painful arc during active abduction was never found. One hundred nine patients complained of syndrome
tion as a separate entity and called it the shoulder-hand syn drome. He also reported patients without ischemic heart dis ease. Since 1947 many authors reported patients with this diffuse pain in the shoulder area. At examination, if pressure exerted over one or both bicipital tendons of the biceps muscle provoked pain. Sleeping on the affected shoulder was not possible, and maximal extension together with endorotation of the shoulder, was uniformly painful. Twenty
Shoulder complaints exist of pain, stiffness, and/or limited range of motion. Limited range of motion may be passive or active because of pain. In severe cases a frozen shoulder can occur.14 Swelling or vasomotor changes in the shoulder area, characteristic features of RSD in the hand, have never of these patients were seen only once for a second opinion been reported. Berger found several trigger areas around the or therapeutic advice. In 17 patients we did not institute a specific treatment because complaints were minor and selflimiting and one patient refused an injection. In 71 patients bupivacane hydrochloride followed by methylprednisolone Pathophysiology shoulder girdle in 20 patients with postinfarctional shoulderhand syndrome.15 acetate was injected surrounding the painful tendon (table The pathophysiological mechanism of this shoulder-hand 3). This immediately relieved pain in 65 patients. After injec-syndrome is unknown. Why shoulder complaints occur totion, full range of motion in the glenohumeral joint was gether with complaints in the hand is not understood. Surrestored. In most patients these injections produced a tempo-prisingly, the joint in between, ie, the elbow, seems to be free of symptoms. Segmental influences were suggested but never have been proven. 16 As the signs and symptoms in the rary painful reaction during the first 48 hours, but if patients were warned this was always accepted. In 34 patients pain was permanently relieved with one or two injections. In 31 hand and the shoulder are clearly different, this suggests patients relief of pain was temporary or moderate. In two two different pathophysiological mechanisms. Because the patients results were not documented, in one patient com-pathophysiological mechanism of RSD is still unknown we plaints increased, and in three patients no improvement was shall discuss shoulder complaints only. observed.
DISCUSSION
Some authors suggest that in patients with shoulder-hand syndrome other factors are present, in contrast to RSD with out shoulder complaints, because the shoulder-hand syn drome more often occurs in patients with other dis-14,17,18 such as spastic hemiplegia,14,19,20,21 cervical spondylosis, ' ' or in patients using barbiturates22'2 or tuberculostatics.23'25 An increased incidence of shoulder-hand Kahlmeter9 reported in 1930 the coexistence of shoulder eases, complaints with vasomotoric disturbances in the hand. D ur ing World War I I several authors described patients suffering from ischemic heart disease, together with shoulder com-syndrome in these diseases has never been proven in a pro plaints, as well as swelling and vasomotor changes in the spective study. We found associated diseases in only three patients and neurological disorders in four patients, of which one was treated with barbiturates. Besides the increased prevalence of women with shoulder complaints, we could not find differences between RSD patients with and without shoulder complaints, especially age and etiology were not different in between groups. We conclude that there is no evidence for the presence of predisposing factors for shoul der complaints developing in RSD patients.
Moberg suggested immobilization as a mechanism re sponsible for the development of shoulder complaints in RSD. 26 If immobilization alone is responsible for shoulder complaints, one would expect a higher incidence of shoulder complaints in flaccid paresis, which is not the case. On the contrary, shoulder complaints develop more frequent in spas tic paresis.21 Emstene stated that symptoms develop as a
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result of relative disuse of the shoulder and abnormal tension of the muscles of the shoulder girdle; possibly as a protecting mechanism against pain triggers.12 If this mechanism is true, then complaints must first develop in the hand and later in the shoulder. In contrast to this, some authors report the synchronous development of complaints in shoulder and hand, or even first in the shoulder.14,17,23 Unfortunately, we did not document the time between the start of complaints in hand and shoulder, though we recall that in most patients complaints started in the hand, followed sometimes after several months or years by shoulder complaints.
In most of our patients, a tendinitis of one or both tendons of the biceps muscle was diagnosed. Bicipital tendinitis is diagnosed on clinical signs and symptoms. Pain is often localized over the anterior aspect of the shoulder, though it may irradiate distally to the biceps belly or proximally to the shoulder surface or trapezius area. Pain can be elicited by isometrical contraction, supination of the forearm and flexion of the elbow in a 90° flexed position, and/or by pressure exerted by the investigator at the bicipital groove or just distal of the coracoid process. Other tests have been described27 but sensitivity and specificity of these tests are unknown. Roentgenograms, arthrography, ultrasonography, or computerized tomography do not contribute to the diagno sis but can be helpful in ruling out other disorders.27,28 Local infiltration with an anesthetic agent surrounding the painful tendon may relieve the pain within minutes, which helps in establishing the diagnosis. In general, bicipital tendinitis is caused by degenerative changes, chronic tension, or chronic inflammation caused by anatomic variations, repeated trauma, or secondary to cuff lesions.27,29,30 Chronic tension or inflammation may cause microtears and swelling of a tendon. Cellular infiltration, increased vascularity, and a lo calized synovial reaction may contribute to tendon swell ing.28,30 Therefore, chronic tension may be responsible for the development of a bicipital tendinitis in patients with RSD of the upper extremity.
Therapy
Many therapies have been described for shoulder com plaints in RSD. Probably, a majority of the shoulder com plaints are self-limiting. 26 Steinbrocker and Neustadt31 re ported disappearance of shoulder complaints in 8 of 9 untreated patients, whereas disability of the hand remained in 7 of 9 patients. We found minor shoulder complaints in 17 of 89 patients, which all proved self-limiting in time.
For chronic bicipital tendinitis of the long head in non-RSD patients, a tenodesis has been advocated as treatment, but long-term results are poor. 32 Local injections with corticosteroids are a popular form of therapy in musculoskeletal disorders.33 They have been prescribed for tendinopathies and shoulder complaints with varying results. Complications are rare.34 In case of a shoul der-hand syndrome, we found one report: Berger injected hydrocortisone (compound F) without local anesthetics in trigger areas in the shoulder girdle and reported good results after 1 to 4 injections in all 20 patients. 15 Injections should be administered in aseptic conditions and not into the tendon or joint but surrounding the painful tendon or into the tendon sheath.35 Repeated injections are possible, but if the first injection did not relieve pain, there is no reason to expect a second or third injection would do better. In our patients 92% responded with permanent or temporary improvement to injection with bupivacaine followed by methylprednisolone. Although prospective controlled studies are necessary to estimate the value of this treatment we consider these injections as extremely helpful in both diagnosis and therapy.
CONCLUSIONS
Shoulder complaints in patients with RSD of the upper extremity occur in a minority of patients and more frequently in women. We do not consider the shoulder-hand syndrome to be a specific entity identifyable from RSD of the upper extremity. The pathophysiological mechanism remains un known, though in the majority of patients complaints can be attributed to a tendinitis of one or both tendons of the biceps muscle. One or more injections with bupivacane followed by methylprednisolone are both diagnostic and therapeutically successful.
